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The Board of Education of the Reorganized School District No. 4, County of Jackson, State of Missouri, 

met in regular session at 6:15 p.m., April 10, 2023, in the Professional Learning Center of the Gale T. 

Bartow Administrative Center, 1801 NW Vesper, Blue Springs, Missouri. 
 

Present: Mrs. Gilstrap, Mr. Hawk, Mr. Siems, Mrs. Coen, Mr. Swanson, Mr. Westermann, Mrs. Agate 

Absent: None 
 

President Gilstrap called the meeting to order at 6:15 p.m. 
 

Bobby Hawk congratulated Dr. Jerome for being recognized as an Emerging Missouri Superintendent of 

Schools for 2022-2023 by the Missouri School Administrators Association. 
 

Board members thanked Steve Westermann for his service as he completes his term. 
 

No. 85 Jeff Siems moved to approve the following consent agenda items as presented:  
 

a.   minutes of the regular board meeting of March 20, 2023 

      minutes of the special board meeting of April 3, 2023 
 

b.   ratification of cash disbursements 
 

c.   approval of the monthly check register over $15,000 
 

d.   approval of the execution of specified contracts 
 

 e.   the following bids as indicated on the attached tabulations: 
 

1. Dell Alienware Computers (updated) – BSHS Freshman Campus 

2. Microsoft Surface Computers and Laptops – Middle Schools and DPS 

3. Data Center and Backup Solution – District 

4. Restroom Floor Epoxy – BSSHS, DWMS, CLE, JLE, VSE 

5. Intercom Replacement – DWMS  
 

 f.   approval of annual renewals from the district Technology, Curriculum & Instruction,  

       and Special Services Departments 
 

g.   certified personnel items as follows: 
 

1. employment of the following certified personnel for the 2023-2024 school year: 

a. Erin Happe – Bachelor Degree, University of Central Missouri, no experience, 

Level A, Science, Blue Springs High School 

b. Garred Oldham – Bachelor Degree, University of Missouri-Columbia, two 

years experience, Level A, Business, Blue Springs High School 

c. Mark Wilkes – Bachelor Degree, University of Central Missouri, six years 

experience, Level D, English, Moreland Ridge Middle School 

d. Danielle Wimmler – Master Degree, University of Oklahoma, eight years 

experience, Level J, Counselor, Moreland Ridge Middle School 
 

2. resignation from the following certified employee effective as of April 6, 2023: 

a. Kaitlyn Bax – Blue Springs South High School 
 

3. resignations from the following certified employees effective at the end of the 

2022-2023 school year: 

a. Amy Adair – Lucy Franklin Elementary School 

b. Ashley Blankinship – Valley View High School 
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c. Kaitlyn Bowlin – John Nowlin Elementary School 

d. Allyson Franklin – John Nowlin Elementary School 

e. Matthew Klein – Blue Springs High School Freshman Campus 

f. Katherine Riggio – Chapel Lakes Elementary School 

g. Lauren Smith – Cordill-Mason Elementary School 

h. Lacey Webb – Lucy Franklin Elementary School 

i. Erica Wisdom – Chapel Lakes Elementary School 
 

4. resignation from the following certified employee effective for the 2023-2024 

school year: 

a. Alicia Barrows – location had not been assigned 
 

5. leave of absence request effective for the 2023-2024 school year: 

a. Katelyn Zahner – William Bryant Elementary School 
 

 h.   commercial insurance broker services for the 2023-2024 school year approved as  

       CPSK Insurance Services, Inc. 
 

i.   summer school tuition for out-of-district students 
 

      j.   approval to comply with various Internal Revenue requirements and adoption of the  

     following declaration: 
 

The Blue Springs R-IV School District shall provide for “welfare and benefit plans” for  

purchase by authorized officials of the district for its employees, and by its employees, 

annuities complying with the provisions of Public Law 87-370, Section 403(b) of the 

United States Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended; deferred compensation 

plans Section 457 and 457(f) of Internal Revenue Code 410.2 and US Treasury Regsl. 

83-3(c)(2); and Section 125 “cafeteria plan” of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as 

amended.  All plans shall be “nondiscriminatory.”  These plans shall be adopted 

annually by the Blue Springs R-IV Board of Education. 
 

      k.    last day of school for students as May 24, 2023 
 

l.  approval of stadium usage at Blue Springs South High School by the City of Blue   

      Springs Parks and Recreation Department for the city’s annual July 4, 2023 celebration 
 

Kurt Swanson seconded the motion, which carried unanimously in favor. 
 

No. 86 Kay Coen moved to adopt the regular agenda as presented.  Bobby Hawk seconded the 

motion, and discussion followed. 
 

No. 87 Bobby Hawk moved to amend the regular agenda, proposing to move agenda item 9 

Unfinished Business and item 10 Board Reorganization, to become items 6 and 7, 

respectively, for the purpose of having all board members present for the board reorganization 

and election of officers, since one member needed to leave the meeting early.  Jeff Siems 

seconded the motion to amend the agenda order, which carried unanimously in favor. 
 

President Gilstrap called for a vote of the motion on the floor, originally moved by Kay Coen 

and seconded by Bobby Hawk, to adopt the agenda, now as newly amended.  The motion 

carried unanimously in favor. 
 

Proceeding to Unfinished Business, Jason Woolf presented a policy addition for second reading and final 

action. 
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No. 88 Steve Westermann moved to accept the following policy addition for final approval and 

adoption: 
 

5.64(2)(b)(6)  Misuse of District-Issued Devices and Technology Resources 
 

 Bobby Hawk seconded the motion, which carried unanimously in favor. 
 

Jason Woolf presented a policy revision for second reading and final action. 
 

No. 89 Steve Westermann moved to accept the following policy revision for final approval and 

adoption: 
 

5.63  Student Accountability and Consequences 
 

 Kurt Swanson seconded the motion, which carried unanimously in favor. 
 

As Steve Westermann did not seek re-election and leaves the board, President Gilstrap thanked Mr. 

Westermann for his three years of service to the district, serving as a board member 2020 – 2023.  Mr. 

Westermann was presented with a plaque in honor of his service and an honorary lifetime activity pass, 

and Mrs. Cindy Westermann was presented with flowers.  Board members voiced their appreciation for 

his leadership, and Mr. Westermann – a graduate of Blue Springs High School Class of 1973 – shared his 

thoughts on the high standards set by our district and the outstanding programs and people who have 

made Blue Springs a top district in the state with a promising future and lasting legacy. 
 

The oath of office was administered to newly elected members Jeff Siems, Rebeca Swank, and Kay Coen 

by Karin Keener, secretary to the board of education.  They took their seats on the Blue Springs School 

District Board of Education.  Being new to the board, Mrs. Swank introduced her family members in 

attendance. (copy of signed oaths attached to these minutes) 
 

Dr. Jerome presented an engraved plaque with gavel and a plant to Rhonda Gilstrap in recognition of her 

service as board president during the 2022-2023 term. 
 

Reorganization of the board took place.  Dr. Bob Jerome, acting as chairman, asked for nominations for 

the office of President of the Blue Springs R-IV Board of Education for the 2023-2024 term. 
 

Kurt Swanson nominated Bobby Hawk for the office of President for the 2023-2024 term. 
 

Dr. Jerome called for any other nominations for President, hearing none. 
 

No. 90 With no other nominations, Dr. Jerome called for a vote to elect Mr. Hawk as the President of 

the Board of Education for the 2023-2024 term, which carried unanimously in favor. 
 

President Hawk asked for nominations for the office of Vice President of the Blue Springs R-IV Board of 

Education for the 2023-2024 term. 
 

Kay Coen nominated Jeff Siems for the office of Vice President for the 2023-2024 term. 
 

President Hawk called for any other nominations for Vice President, hearing none. 
 

No. 91 With no other nominations, President Hawk called for a vote to elect Mr. Siems as the Vice 

President of the Board of Education for the 2023-2024 term, which carried unanimously in 

favor. 
 

President Hawk asked for nominations for the office of Fiscal Vice President of the Blue Springs R-IV 

Board of Education for the 2023-2024 term. 
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Jeff Siems nominated Kurt Swanson for the office of Fiscal Vice President for the 2023-2024 term. 
 

President Hawk called for any other nominations for Fiscal Vice President, hearing none. 
 

No. 92 With no other nominations, President Hawk called for a vote to elect Mr. Swanson as the 

Fiscal Vice President of the Board of Education for the 2023-2024 term, which carried 

unanimously in favor. 
 

President Hawk asked for nominations for the office of Treasurer of the Blue Springs R-IV Board of 

Education for the 2023-2024 term. 
 

Kurt Swanson nominated Kirk Sampson for the office of Treasurer for the 2023-2024 term. 
 

President Hawk called for any other nominations for Treasurer, hearing none. 
 

No. 93 With no other nominations, President Hawk called for a vote to elect Mr. Sampson as the 

Treasurer of the Board of Education for the 2023-2024 term, which carried unanimously in 

favor. 
 

President Hawk asked for nominations for the office of Secretary of the Blue Springs R-IV Board of 

Education for the 2023-2024 term. 
 

April Agate nominated Karin Keener for the office of Secretary for the 2023-2024 term. 
 

President Hawk called for any other nominations for Secretary, hearing none. 
 

No. 94 With no other nominations, President Hawk called for a vote to elect Ms. Keener as the 

Secretary of the Board of Education for the 2023-2024 term, which carried unanimously in 

favor. 
 

Katie Woolf announced that Kelly Van Deventer, English teacher at Blue Springs South High School, 

was the April Employee of the Month.  She was presented with a plaque and gift bag in recognition of the 

award.  Mrs. Van Deventer thanked the board for the award, and thanked her colleagues at South for 

working as a team to always do what is best for students. 
 

Katie Woolf introduced the April Student of the Month, Melrose Sorrell, 7th grader from Delta Woods 

Middle School.  Melrose was presented with a plaque and gift, and she thanked the influential teachers in 

her life for instilling a love for learning, the district for offering so many extra-curricular opportunities, 

and her mother for being her biggest supporter. 
 

Jason Woolf introduced Liggett Trail Education Center Principal, Dr. Greg Johnson, for presentation of 

the program highlight, featuring the school’s Early Childhood Special Education and the programs housed 

at LTEC.  Parent Kimberly Bost spoke about the positive impact of early intervention and the school’s 

commitment to the education of our youngest learners.  Students Hannah Bost and Adelaide Pollard listed 

their favorite things about their school, and a video produced by BSHS Wildcat TV was shown to 

highlight the school’s support of students and families. 
 

The MSBA update video was presented.  Rhonda Gilstrap exited the meeting at 7:14 p.m. 
 

Charlie Belt presented a legislative update. 
 

Leslie Evans introduced board policy revisions for consideration. 
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No. 95 Jeff Siems moved to waive the first reading and accept the following policy revisions for final 

approval and adoption: 
 

• 3C.7  Credit for Previous Experience 

• 3C.9.3  Graduate Credit 

• 3D.11  Salary 
 

   Kay Coen seconded the motion, which carried unanimously in favor. 
 

Dr. Jerome provided information regarding the medical, dental, and vision insurance rates for the 2023-

2024 school year for consideration: 
 

• Medical Plans 

▪ An increase of $75.00 per month to the Board Contribution. The new board 

contribution towards Medical is $825.00. 

▪ Health Savings Account Contribution for the Employee Only Consumer Driven 

Plan will remain constant ($77.02 per month), made as monthly or bi-monthly 

deposits into HSA accounts as part of regular pay distribution. 

▪ Health Savings Account Contribution for the Employee Only SureFit 

(rebranded as LocalPlus) Plan will remain constant ($142.40 per month), made 

as monthly or bi-monthly deposits into HSA accounts as part of regular pay 

distribution. 

▪ Deductibles for both high-deductible plans will increase by $200 per person. 
 

• Dental Plans 

▪ No change in rates or deductibles offered for dental insurance. 
 

• Vision Plans 

▪ No change in rates or deductibles offered for vision insurance. 
 

No. 96 Kurt Swanson moved to approve the insurance recommendations as presented.  April Agate 

seconded the motion, which carried with a vote of five in favor and Kay Coen abstaining. 
 

Bryce Johnson provided information regarding the process for completing a five-year strategic plan for 

the district, which included input from over 140 community and district leaders coming together to form a 

suggested plan after hearing from six smaller action teams who conducted discussions and research.  The 

strategic plan includes a new district mission statement, beliefs, and objectives. 
 

No. 97 Rebeca Swank moved to approve the district’s five-year strategic plan as presented.  Jeff 

Siems seconded the motion, which carried unanimously in favor. 
 

Blue Springs School District’s updated Mission Statement: 
 

The mission of Blue Springs School District, the champion for personal growth, is to ensure every 

student develops the skills and disposition to thrive in a global community as a productive and 

collaborative citizen through innovative education distinguished by: 
 

• rigorous, accessible learning experiences 

• diverse opportunities for involvement and leadership 

• a culture of understanding differences and showing kindness 

• community partnerships that engage and support students and their families 
 

Charlie Belt presented student trip requests for approval. 
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No. 98 Kay Coen moved to approve the following trip requests:  
 

a. Blue Springs Robotics Team – FIRST Robotics International Championships – April 

18 through 23, 2023 – Houston, Texas 

b. Blue Springs High School Jazz Band – Performance – May 18 through 20, 2023 – 

Branson, Missouri 

c. Blue Springs and Blue Springs South High School HOSA – International Convention 

and Competition – June 20 through 25, 2023 – Dallas, Texas 
 

 Kurt Swanson seconded the motion, which carried unanimously in favor. 
 

Dr. Jerome announced that Sam Gilkey’s retirement resignation had been previously accepted by the 

board, effective at the end of the 2022-2023 school year. 
 

Dr. Jerome presented administrative hiring recommendations for the 2023-2024 school year for 

consideration. 
 

No. 99 Jeff Siems moved to approve the promotion of Mike Russell, from Lieutenant to Chief of the 

Department of Public Safety, effective for the 2023-2024 school year.  Rebeca Swank 

seconded the motion, which carried unanimously in favor. 
 

No. 100 Kay Coen moved to approve the promotion of Jen Minnis, teacher at Blue Springs High 

School, to Assistant Principal at Blue Springs High School, effective for the 2023-2024 school 

year.  Kurt Swanson seconded the motion, which carried unanimously in favor. 
 

Lt. Russell introduced a new Department of Public Safety Officer. 
 

No. 101 Jeff Siems moved to commission the new officer to the Blue Springs School District 

Department of Public Safety, pursuant to section 162.215 RSMo.  April Agate seconded the 

motion, which carried unanimously in favor. 
 

President Hawk administered the oath of office to Public Safety Officer Ross Davis. 
 

Lt. Russell announced that the district now has a School Resource Officer in every school building. 

 

The public meeting adjourned at 7:38 p.m. 
 

 

 

 

        ________________________________ 

        Karin E. Keener, Secretary 

        Blue Springs R-IV Board of Education 

________________________________ 

Bobby Hawk, President 

Blue Springs R-IV Board of Education 


